SONG LIST: The Retreat

Modern Hits

**Bruno Mars**
- Treasure
- That's What I Like
- Uptown Funk

**Maroon 5**
- Sugar
- Don't Wanna Know

**Taylor Swift**
- Shake it Off
- I Knew You Were Trouble

**Justin Timberlake**
- Can't Stop The Feeling
- Mirrors

**Ed Sheeran**
- Thinking Out Loud
- Perfect

**The Chainsmokers**
- Closer

**Charlie Puth**
- Attention

**Mike Posner**
- I Took a Pill in Ibiza

**Shawn Mendes**
- There's Nothing Holdin' Me Back

**DNCE**
- Cake By the Ocean

**One Direction**
- Steal My Girl

**Leon Bridges**
- River

**The Weeknd**
- Can't Feel My Face
Walk the Moon
Shut Up and Dance

Ellie Goulding
Love Me Like You Do

Ariana Grande (feat. Iggy Azalea)
Problem

Paramore
Ain't it Fun

Adele
Rolling in the Deep

Gotye
Somebody That I Used to Know

Carly Rae Jepsen
Call Me Maybe

The Black Keys
Gold On the Ceiling

Fun
Some Nights

The Lumineers
Ho Hey

Daft Punk
Get Lucky

Katy Perry
Roar

Drake
Hold On, We're Going Home

The Imagine Dragons
Radioactive

Pharrell
Happy

John Legend
All of Me

Zedd
The Middle

2000's Rock, Pop & Hip-Hop
Lady Antebellum
I Run to You
Never Alone

Outkast
Ms Jackson

Biz Markie
Just a Friend

Panic at the Disco
High Hopes

Steven Curtis Chapman
Cinderella

Katy Perry
Firework

Cee-lo Green
Forget You

Death Cab For Cutie
I Will Follow You Into the Dark

Jason Mraz
I'm Yours

Bruno Mars
Just the Way You Are

U2
With or Without You

Coldplay
Yellow

Foster the People
Pumped Up Kicks

Damien Rice
The Blower's Daughter

Maroon 5
Moves Like Jagger

Gnarls Barkley
Crazy

Miley Cyrus
Party in the USA

Christina Perri
A Thousand Years
MGMT
Electric Feel

Ben Rector
Forever Like That

The Killers
All These Things That I've Done

Ben Folds
The Luckiest

Ray Lamontagne
You Are the Best Thing

Beyoncé
Crazy in Love

Amos Lee
Colors

R. Kelly
Ignition (Remix)

Russell Dickerson
Yours

Classic Rock

Bruce Springsteen
Dancing in the Dark
Pink Cadillac
Atlantic City

The Beatles
Twist and Shout
A Little Help From My Friends
In My Life

Tom Petty
American Girl
Mary Jane's Last Dance

Van Morrison
Brown-Eyed Girl
Moondance

James Taylor
Carolina In My Mind
How Sweet It Is (To Be Loved By You)

Lynyrd Skynyrd
Sweet Home Alabama
Simple Man

**Journey**
Don't Stop Believing

**Grand Funk Railroad**
Some Kind of Wonderful

**Neil Diamond**
Sweet Caroline

**Mark Cohn**
Walking in Memphis

**Elton John**
Your Song

**Glen Hansard**
Falling Slowly

**Jimmy Buffett**
Margaritaville

**Creedence Clearwater Revival**
Proud Mary

**ZZ Top**
Sharp Dressed Man

**Stevie Nicks**
Landslide

**The Eagles**
Take It Easy

**Queen**
Another One Bites The Dust

---

**Country & Americana**

**Zac Brown Band**
Free
Chicken Fried

**Garth Brooks**
Friends In Low Places
To Make You Feel My Love

**Tim McGraw**
My Little Girl
Humble and Kind

**Randy Travis**
Deeper Than the Holler

**Heartland**
I Loved Her First

**Rascal Flatts**
My Wish

**Johnny Cash**
Ring of Fire

**Patty Griffin**
When It Don't Come Easy

**John Denver**
Country Roads

**George Strait**
I Cross My Heart

**Florida Georgia Line**
Cruise

**Eric Church**
Springsteen

**Avett Brothers**
January Wedding

**Blake Shelton**
God Gave Me You

**Brothers Osborne**
Stay A Little Longer

**Maren Morris**
My Church

**Chris Stapleton**
Tennessee Whiskey

**Thomas Rhett**
Die a Happy Man

---

Motown, Funk, Soul, & Beach

**Stevie Wonder**
You Are the Sunshine of My Life
Signed Sealed Delivered
Superstition

**Bill Withers**
Just The Two Of Us
Lean On Me

**The Temptations**
Ain't Too Proud to Beg
My Girl

**The Drifters**
Under the Boardwalk

**The Four Tops**
Can't Help Myself

**Jackson 5**
I Want You Back

**Wilson Pickett**
Mustang Sally

**Otis Redding**
Dock of the Bay

**Ben E. King**
Stand by Me

**Aretha Franklin**
Respect

**K.C and the Sunshine Band**
Get Down Tonight

**The Commodores**
Brick House

**Wild Cherry**
Play that Funky Music

**80's Pop and Rock**

**Michael Jackson**
Billie Jean
Rock With You

**Hall & Oates**
Rich Girl

**The Romantics**
What I Like About You

**Peter Gabriel**
In Your Eyes

**Bon Jovi**
Living On A Prayer
Don Henley
Boys of Summer

Eddie Money
Take Me Home Tonite

Huey Lewis & The News
Power of Love

Cyndi Lauper
Girls Just Wanna Have Fun

Guns N Roses
Sweet Child Of Mine

AC/DC
You Shook Me All Night Long

Black Crowes
Hard To Handle

Whitney Houston
I Wanna Dance With Somebody

Bryan Adams
Summer of '69

Prince
Purple Rain

Toto
Africa

90's Alternative and Hip-Hop

Train
Hey Soul Sister
Marry Me

Sugar Ray
Fly

Oasis
Wonderwall

The Spin Doctors
Two Princes

Counting Crows
Mr. Jones

Third Eye Blind
Semi-Charmed Kind of Life
Jeff Buckley
Hallelujah

The Spice Girls
Wannabe

Weezer
Say It Ain't So

Ballads & Slow Songs

Etta James
At Last

Elvis Presley
Can't Help Falling In Love

Ray Charles
Georgia On My Mind

Frank Sinatra
The Way You Look Tonight

Louis Armstrong
What a Wonderful World

Allison Krauss
When You Say Nothing At All

Al Green
Let's Stay Together

Eric Clapton
Wonderful Tonight

Jazz, Swing & Standards

Frank Sinatra
Fly Me to the Moon
You Make Me Feel So Young

Norah Jones
Come Away With Me

Natalie Cole
This Will Be

Bobby Darin
Beyond The Sea
Ethnic & Specialty

**Traditional**
Hava Nagila

Bluegrass

**Old Crow Medicine Show**
Wagon Wheel

Reggae & Caribbean

**Bob Marley**
One Love

70s Disco & Funk

**Earth, Wind & Fire**
September